
Decision No. 82140 
B:::FO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C~SSION OF- THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into ). 
talhle rates, ruldes, re~tio~Sal' lcharges, I. 
c~ers, highway carriers, and city Case No. 5432 

o~ces, an pract~ces o~ common 1 
car.riers relating to the transportation Petition for Modification 
o£ any and all commodities between and No. 766 
within all POints and places in the State) (Filed September 21, 1973) 
of California (including, but not limited i 
to, transportation for which rates are J; 
provided 1n Minilwm Rate Tari££ No.2). 

In the 1fi3.tter of the Investigation 1nt~ 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges, 
allowances, and practices'o! all c~on 
carriers, h.ighway carriers, and city 
e3l"riers relating to the transportation 
of property within San Diego County 
(including transportation for which rates 
are l'roV1ded in Min:imum Rate Tari.ff No. . 
9-B.) _ ~ 

In the Matter of the Investigation into 
'the rates, rules, regulations, charges, 
allcwances~ and practices of all common 
carriers, highway carriers, and city 
carriers. relating to the transportation 
ot property in the City and County of San 
Fr(lnCisco, and the Counties of Alameda, 
ContrQ, Costa, Lake, Marin, MendocinO, 
Mo:c:te:-ey, Napa, San Benito, San Mateo, 
So.nta Clara, Santa Cruz, Solano, and 
Sonoma. 
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Case No. 5439 
Petition tor MoQi!ication 

No. 190 
(Filed September 2-1, 197.3) 

Case No. 544l 
Petition for Modification 

No. 277 
(File~ September 21, 1973) 



e 
C. 54.32, Pet. 766 et a.l .am 

OPINION ---- ..... - ... -~ 
Pet,itioner Kevin Ttl. De Spain, dba Continental. Courier 

Serv1.ce, request,s t,hat he be exempted by name from the provisions 
or MinitIrum Ra,t,e Ta.ri:£:fs l-B, 2, 9-B, and 19 in connection w1t,h 
his permitted radial h1ghwar common carrier operatio~ 

The ~tition shows that pet.it.ioner engages in wha:e is 
commonly known as a Hcourier service" whiCh involves ~he transpor
tation in motor vehicles, such as automobiles and station wagons 
not exceeding a licensed weight o£ 4,000 pounds, which are not 
armored or protected, or various medically oriented, documents" and 

articles which have no real intrinsic value to, outsiders. These 
articles are·of very small size or weight and consist' or htunsn' 
and ,animal specimens, contained in very small glass or plastic 
vials or tubes, of whole blood. and blood plasma. :ror medical labora
tory examination; individual units o:f human blood; small glass ' 
slides for microscopic tissue examination; X-ray photographs; . 

medical transmittal documents and documents reporting results: of 
medical laboratory exam'illations; and specimen envelopes, laboratory 
test f'orms, and transmittal containers furnished by· medical 
laboratOries to their clients. They are transported for various 
physicians, meclical. laboratones, hospital laboratories, X-ray 
laboratories, and other similar medical institutiOns. The, various, 
courier services involved are unique as they are tailored to' tit 
the needs of a particular customer. Petitioner asserts that it 
would. be extremely di£f'ieult al'1d impractical.i£ not, in .fact, 
impossible to comply wit,h mi.nimum rates, documentation, and bill11'lg 
regulations as set forth in' the applicable tar1i'f's, and that, 1£ 
petitioner were somehow able to· so conform with such provisions, 
his operating costs would be prohibitive. Petitioner's. transpor
tation operations are entirely of the courier type. Courierdrivers 
are furnished printed manif'est forms conta.:i;ning petitioner'S. name' 
and, address, elate, chronological listing of all regular ~ops, of' 
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the route and spaces for courier drivers to write in irregular 
or will-call stops. Each individual courier route· per.forms 
service for a variety of petitioner's customers. Charges are 
assessed for each stop made, whether or not there is anythirlg to 
be picked up or to be delivered. Often there will be no, pickup 
or delivery at regularly scheduled stops. To the extent practical, 
petitioner bills his customers at the month's end, a1"t.er services 
are rendered for regularly scheduled stops.. Frequently, petitioner's 
customers need items transferred on an .emergeney basis, such as, 
special surgery instruments, dental drills, etc. This is billed 
along with the regular service at the end of the month. 

Petitioner states that the transportation o.f.medical 
specimens involves many unique and un~sua1 factors. Specimens 
ge:lerally must. be protected from exposure to undue heat. Many 
times they must actually be kept cooler than prevaUing tempera
tures and, in some instances, must be kept in a frozen state 
durixlg the course o.f transportation. For many laboratory.· tests, 
specimens must be collected .from the patient and delivered, totl'ie 
test-per.for.ming laboratories within a relatively brief period of 
time in order to prevent chemical breakdowns or alterations. which 
would distort test results. This total time-lapse can be as brief 
as one hour. In order to' meet such stringent. time requirements,' 
patients are instructed to be at physician's office or atmed1cal 
laboratories at times just prior to the arrival of cOurie:r" drivers. 
Some specimens must be protected from exposure to light-. Accompany
ing many. specimens of blood. or blood serum are very sma'l glass .. 
slides containing minute portions of blood .for microscopice~mina
tion. For certain tests only such slides are transported. '1'0" 
pre· lent breakage of these slides and small glass tubes conta:ining 
blooO. and blood serum, specimen enveJ.opes, bags, . or other containers 
must. be handled with care •. It would be prohibitive, from a time and 
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c~ standpoint, if it were necessary tor all potentially breakable' 
specimens to have to ~e so packaged as to prevent possible . 
breakage in transit. 

Petitioner contends that the exemption herewith requested 
is virtually identical, other than 'for the types otarticles 
involved,. to that requested from and granted by this Commission to 
numerous courier carriers in Decisions Nos. 65794, 65795, 65·796, 
65797, 6579$, 762,6, and most recently, Decision No. 80621. 

The petitions were noticed in the Commission's Daily 
Calendar of September 24, 1973. A copy ot the petition was' served 
on the California Trucking Association. No objections were received 
to the granting of the petitions. 

Our records disclose that petitioner's perm.it. is limited 
to transportation. which is- subject to rates named in·M;injm\llD. Rate 
Tariff 2. The pennit. is also llmiteci to 350 miles o£ Chico, his address. 

Based on the evidence, the Commission finds tha-e: 
1. Petitioner transports various medical and .laboratory 

clinical materials and. supplies, .and medical or· ·laboratory clinical 
reports. 

2. Petitioner utilizes motor vehicles not· exceed1ng .. a licensed 
weight of 4,000 pounds. . . 

. 3. The mi.nimum rate provisions in MinimtlIll Rate Tari!t 2 from 
which petitioner seeks· exemption are not appropriate' ~imum. rates, 
rules, and. regulations :tor the type ot service petitioner provides. 

4. Pe~itioner has no motor carrier operating authority issued 
by the Commission £or perf"orming transportation under ~·nimum· Rate 
Taritts l-B, 9-B~ or 19 and thus, his petition requesting exemption 
from. the rates and ·rules ot. those tariffs should be denied. 

Based upon the above £1ndings, the Camnission finds that 
the Petition for Modification No. 766 in Case No. 5432 should be 
granted. and the Petitions for Mod11"ication Nos. 190· and' 277 1n Cases 
Nos. 5439 and 544J., respeeti vely, should be denied. A public he~. 
is .n01; necessary •. 
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ORDER _ ..... - .... -
IT IS ORDERED that Kevin w. De Spain, dba Continental 

Courier Service, is exempted from observance of' the rates and rules 
in Minimum Rate Tari£f 2 in connection' with the transportation of 
the following items, when transported in a vehicle not exceeding, 
a licensed weight of 4,000 pounds: human and animal $pecimen$~' 

contained in glass or plastic tubes or vials, of whole blood and 
blood. seX"lJm for medical laboratory exam5nation; individual units 
of whole blood; glass slides tor microscopic tissue examjMt1on; 
urine and stool specimens; sput'tlm, wound, and other similar, cul.tures; 
tissue samples tor pathological examination; X-ray photographs;, 
medical transmittal docoments, and dOC'Oments, reporting results of 
laboratory exami nation; and speclmen en.velopes, laboratory test 
forms, and transmittal containers furnished. by meclical' laboratories 
to their clients. 

IT IS FURrHER ORDERED' that Petition for r~od.1£1cation No. 
190 inCase No. 5439 and Petition for Modification No., 277 incase' 
No. 544l are denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated a't Sj\D 'Francilco 
day of NOVEMBER , 1973,. 

tJj 
, caJ.i.£ornia, this 0<. t1 

Commi3s1oner V0rnon L. Sturgeon. b~1ns 
n.ce~=4r11y ab=ent.: d~d,not ~nrt1c1pnte 
SoD 1.ho 41:opos1t.10D .ot ·t.:t1s ·.'Px:ocee41n&-


